
34 Nullarbor Circuit, Forest Lake, Qld 4078
House For Rent
Wednesday, 10 July 2024

34 Nullarbor Circuit, Forest Lake, Qld 4078

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 549 m2 Type: House

No Agent Property QLD

1300594794

https://realsearch.com.au/house-34-nullarbor-circuit-forest-lake-qld-4078
https://realsearch.com.au/no-agent-property-qld-real-estate-agent-from-no-agent-property-brighton-east


$650 per week

Phone enquiries - please quote property ID 34371. Living is easy in this lovely Forest Lake home. This is a fantastic find, a

4 bedroom home featuring lovely low maintenance gardens and open spaces, it's a home you can move into straight away

and enjoy from day one!The home has an ambience of comfort and quality and is a breath of fresh air within a short walk

to the city bus stop, schools and shops. There are plenty of strategically placed windows and large glass doors filling the

home with soft natural light and cooling breezes.The air-conditioned lounge room sweeps out onto a covered entertaining

area, perfect for gatherings with family and friends in a low-maintenance yard.The kitchen is centrally located, offering

easy service to the meals area perfect for entertaining for intimate events.The master bedroom is a good-sized sanctuary

complete with air-conditioning, a built-in robe, ensuite, it's the perfect private escape after a long day. The other three

bedrooms all have built-ins, all with ceiling fans and are serviced by another full bathroom with a separate toilet. Property

Features:- 4 Bedrooms (all with built-in robes and ceiling fan)- Air-conditioned Master bedroom with ensuite + ceiling

fan- 2 Bathrooms- Double Garage with split system air conditioner- Air-conditioned lounge room and one of the

bedrooms - Open plan kitchen/dining area- Ceilings fans- High Ceilings- Covered entertainment area- 549m2 land size-

Good size shed- Low-maintenance yard - Close to schools, shops, restaurants and bus stops- Located in a friendly street

within a short stroll to the local schools, lake, city buses and shops and easy access to all the major roads.DISCLAIMER

While proudly assisting home owners to sell since 1999, No Agent Property takes every care to verify the accuracy of the

details in this advertisement, but the correctness cannot be guaranteed.


